In vivo tissue engineering: mimicry of homing factors for self-endothelialization of blood-contacting materials.
Thrombogenicity of foreign surfaces is the major obstacle in cardiovascular interventions. Despite enormous advances in biomaterials research, the hemocompatibility of blood-contacting materials is still not satisfactory and the native endothelium still represents the ideal surface for blood contact. Circulating adult endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs) in the human blood provide an excellent source of autologous stem cells for the in vivo self-endothelialization of blood-contacting materials. For this purpose, material surfaces can be coated with capture molecules mimicking natural homing factors to attract circulating EPCs. Hitherto, several ligands, such as aptamers, monoclonal antibodies, peptides, selectins and their ligands, or magnetic molecules, are used to biofunctionalize surfaces for the capturing of EPCs directly from patient's bloodstream onto blood-contacting materials. Subsequently, attracted EPCs can differentiate into endothelial cells and generate an autologous endothelium. The in vivo self-endothelialization of blood-contacting materials prevents the recognition of them as a foreign body; this opens up revolutionary new prospects for future clinical stem-cell and tissue engineering strategies.